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Relifhei

|he Celery has rnanners decidedly crisp 
He stalks with a dignified air 
The Radish appearsto be very well red 
The Olive is green.

But why should he care?

Fbrthey all share a place 

AHhe head of the list 
Near the top of the

Bill-of-Fare



Fruit Cocktail

f3anana$ and Oranges, you know
have a peel.
And when you re preparing 
this dish.
You peel off the peel.the first 
thing you do.
For when the peel’s gone they 
have more appeal 
Perhaps this sounds queer



lie 'pup will be layty 
the Soup may be hot 
Don't gargle or blow 1+ 
Decidedly not

Sp every drop slowly 

to tmd with dehghf 
the Chef hay prepared it



F?om Co'umbia River ^a'mon 

to Rocky MountainTrouh 
the Fish we serve is always fresh 
You need not have a doubh

~]he p rice we charge is moderate 

and fair, as can be proved 
We cannot give the fish a weigh 
their Scales have been removed



Chicken Pie.

\mg a ^ong of sixpence 
nerej the reason why, 
Something that will please you,
Great Northern Chicken Pie

Juicy tender Chicken 

puffed in fit to bu$t,
They never are tough altho 
They have lofy of cruyt



Bakzd Ham

OK Noah he did build an ark. 

he built it paunch and strong 
And when he sailed.thi) prove) him wije 

HiS son Ham went along

We too are wise for we have ham. 

We hope you two will meet, 
Iwill be a meat that you II admit 
Just simply cant be beat



Frefh Biea ci

""[he Chef \ an earnest, busy man.

As we will fry to show
He needs fresh bread for every meal.
Thafs why he kneads the dough

I
I

j|e raises if.he bakes it.

He serve5 it to you hot,
'jo.tho he makes fresh bread in leave;, 
Fresh loafer he is not



Vegetables

"jhoCQRN ha$ ear$ yet cannot hear 

And SPUD'S have eye^ but cannot ^ee 
When they TURN UP you 11 find them right 
It they ve BEAN cooked a^they should be

may not CARROT all for it.
$till LETTUCE give you thij ^uggetfion

If you your hunger would ap-PEATe 
Let veg-e-table$



cfalaci

[\jow lad 15 a modest dish 

+0 her +15 most distressing 
if ^he must answer,when youcail 
without the proper dressing

We cover her in tasty style 

with dressing French or Mayonnaise 
)hes very proper.therefore good 
a trait that's rare these moderndays



Fiejh Fiuit

When e'er the seasons come around 

When beme$ fresh and ripe abound, 
strawberries.raspberries.blackberries fine 
Bring you joy each time you dine.
No need to sigh or dread tomorrows. 
Tis easy then to berry your sorrows.



Baked Apple

A big Wen-at-chee apple 

Went out for a ride in a pan.
In an oven he parked 
As he $lyly remarked.
’I will put on a fine coat of tan.

(ts terribly warm here he shouted,

"I’m just about baked to a turn"
*$o hot I am feeling.
My paring ij peeling.
My goodness you’ll plainly difceg^^



Dessert

What will you have for desert?

?a\try or ice cream or pie?
They all are made fre^h on the train 
for each meal.
You 11 be ^orry if you pa\$ them by

|f you have desert with your meal 

You’re giving yourself quite a treat 
Our advice 15 fincere.dont desert the desert 
Make your diner dinner complete



|~| ere 15 an in-ter-ejting fact, 

Tho quite correct it sounds 
The fields where coffee bushes gi 
Are not called coffee grounds

Yet if this fact 15 really true,

Why have we always found 
To make this nno$t delicious drink, 
The coffee must be ground



The Meal
^ohere you have a meal 

We really can assure 
Not only has appeal.
The food 15 fresh and pure

por everything we make 

Perhaps we should explain,
If we stew or broil or bake,
Ti$ done right on the train

If we freeze or roast or mix- 

Foods that please and will sustain 
Freshest fruits or salads fix 
Tis done kIGHTon the tram

<D



The Oriental Limited 

1$ modern and complete 
Its waiters have a sleeping car 
They don't sleep where you eat

They've reglar berths and shower baths, 

With everything just right 
$o when they come to serve your meals 
They’re always clean and bright

They set their tables fresh and neat, 

With glass and S'lverware aglimmer 
And bring u$ doubly welcome news 
When eerthey shout.

First Call for Dinner






